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Hove You Tried ...
The pizzo pie ot Pizzerio do Lupo in Boulder?

Chef Jim Cohen's wood-f ired pizzo is goining

ottention omong Boulder's populot ion for

i ts outhentic crust ond toppings.

2525 Aropohoe Ave., Boulder
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Breckenridge Brewery's Smoll  Botch

"Occosionol" Beer, o double chocolote

siout mode with milk ond dork chocolote

from Colorodo's own Rocky Mounloin

Chocolole Foclory in Durongo, CO? To

give i t  o lry, heod over to Breckenridge

Tosfing Room oi 471 Kolomoth St.,  Denver

breckbrew.corn

The smorgosbord of Tri l l ium? The menu

includes oquovit cured solmon, mople

sugor cured roinbow trout, lemon ond

dil l  pickled shrimp, truff led toter tots ond

Portobel lo fr ies. 2134 Lorimer Si.,  Denver

trilliumdenv er.com
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In lote Morch, look for the newest Morgs

Toco Bistro to open ot 200 Fi l lmore St. l f
you're fomil ior with the LoDo locotion, you

olreody know oboul the tosty locos with o
globol twist l ike Coprese, Asion, Bonh Mi,

Moroccon, Ninjo ond Phil ly Steok, crodled

in tort i l los mode on-site. When the weother

worms up, Morgs wil l  be the perfect

outdoor dining spot for lunch ond dinner.
"This wil l  be on energetic spoce thot wi l l

serve up incredible f lovors, while toking ful l

odvontoge of  Colorodo's glor ious sunshine

with o superb potio ond open oir seoting,"
snvs Kcvin Slnnn en-owner. "We're excited

to be here, ond we're looking forword to

introducing our concept to this greot Denver
ncinhhnrhnnrl " marastocobistro.com
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Dozbog founders, Anotoly ond Leonid Yuffo, hove big plons Ior 2012, including new l imited

edil ion coffee beons ond single cup vorietols. "The Denver consumer hos welcomed us,

ond helped us to compete ogoinst ihe big guys," soys Anotoly. "We hod o lot of dreoms in

the beglnning thot we con now implement."

Now thot the brothers hove secured ihe foundoiion of their business with ihe nuts ond

bolts of distr ibution, logist ics ond production, they con now focus on whot they col l  the

"fun stuff." For the Denver Dozbog coffee lover this meons the releose of l imited edit ion

coffees from for-off ploces l ike Boli ,  Kono ond Flores. "We wont to introduce the 'Chionti

clossico concepi '  to coffee," soys Leonid. "Much l ike privote reserve wines, these

coffees only come olong once in o while ond once they ore gone-they're gone."

Dozbog plons to debut f lve to eight dif ferent single-origin l imited edit ion coffee blends

throughout the yeor. Eoch wil l  come in o newly designed block bog ond the prices wil l  vory

from $15 to $25 per bog, depending on the coffee. In celebroi ion of their 1Srh onniversory,

Dozbog wil l  relecse o l imited edit ion Afr icon blenc.

To coincide with l imited releose coffee, Dozbog wil l  iniroduce single cup brewing, using

grovity brewing, for the coffee connoisseur who prefers o cup-by-cup extroction. "We

hope to inlroduce people io the nuonces in toste," soys Anotoly. "And for coffee drinkers

who wonl on unusuol experience, eoch cup wil l  be uniquely blended ond designed for o

soecific fl ovor oroflle. "

The Yuffo broihers took the some omount of core ond ottention to detoi l  when they

lounched their teo l ines. Their interest in teo goes bock to iheir roots in Russio, where teo

(ond vodko) is ihe notionol beveroge of choice. The leo leoves ore selected bosed on the

quoli ty of the cup, not lhe price of the leoves, which mokes them o superior produci over

mony other leos on the morket.

Dozbog l imited edit ion coffee ond leo leoves ore ovoi loble ot locol grocers, onl ine ond

in Dozbog coffee shops. The single cup brewing wil l  be offered in Denver Dozbog coffee

shops. dozbog.com
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